
The depths(fmisrepr^scntatun to wbict the supp ,rtcrs of ourgodless education system will descend in ord r to ,l<-f,d it was wellexempl.fipdlately by our local ei-enin? paper tbe Mar. A man wascharged with fuuoua riding |and running over a b > Tne chiefwitness wasa pupil of tba Convent Hcb.o, R.mue.n, close to whVhthe ace.den happened. llG wasquite a child aad g iv,hi,evidmcoclearly Igo to the convent school The nunß cameout and took "him (the boy hurt) iiQto the school." The justicescomplimented the child on bis evidently truthful testimony TheStar suppressed every reference to the onvnt school an1 the nunsand t\ en editorially commented on the bich mor^l training chi, Iren'were getting in the public schools asshown by theapproving r.-maiksmale by the justices on this little boj'a evidence. ImayVd thatthe injured child's mother also swore that she "' w*n't to the r.nv»utschool and found the nuns attending to ncr son." Tins also was ofouise, suppressed.

(Fromour own Correspondent.)
May14, 1894.

The groat festival of Pentecost on Whit Sunday was observed atallthe Catholic churches in the city and suburbs. At St Patrick'sCathedral, |at 11 a.m., there was eolemn High Mass, coram rpiscopothe Bishop be.ng present. The Rev Father Walih wascelebrant, theVery Rev Father Hackettbeingdeacon and the RevFather Glasbeeniubdeacon. The excellent Cathedral choir, under Mr Hiscocks, ren-dsred in a finisbei, musical, and most devotional manner, with fulorchestril and organ accompaniment, Haydu'a "
No. 1 Mies " The'soloists were Mpadamrs Hiscocki and Lowry, and the Mieses Lorri-gan, Hargreaveg, and Donovan, »nd Messrs D. A. Tole, Ryan ClarkeLorrigan, and Conway. The beautiful Gregorianhymn, ">eoi BancteSpiritus," was devotionally rendered by the choir. Hia LordshipBishop Luckdelivered a very eloquenthomily on the Holy Ghost andHis descent on the Apostles. During the Mass Millard's "

VeniCreator." wassung by the choir as an offertory piece. In the eveningthere were Pontifical Vespers and Benediction. The Bishop wascelebrant, the Rev Fathers Walsh and Glasbeen b3ing deacon andsnbdeacon reBpectively, and tbe Very Rev Father Hackett maste* ofceremonies. The choir sang Millard's"
Veni Creator

"
and Wemor'e"ReginaOtV Ftlher Hackett deliveredan eloquent d-scc vrPc fromActs i... 1, "An.l they w.-r«w.-r« all filled with the Holy Ghost," to a verylarge coneregat.on At B.m-diction tbe choir sang, in a finishedmnnner, Pere LambilloUe'abeautiful

"
Litany of the Blessed Virgin

"
and the Rev rere D. Pietro's

'
Tintiim ergo

"
and

'
O Salutaris "

At StB-neJict's tho festival of Whit Sunday was eolemnisedbythe production of some of tbe cboic-st selections contained in therich repertoire of Catholic mime possessed by the efficient choirattachei to this churcb. Haydu's sibhme and difficult "Imperial"Mass wassung in its entire y with great spirit aud correctness by aBtrong chorus and efficient soloists ; whilst iha organaccompanimentplayed by Miss A. Mcllhone, derived further effect from thoadditional brillancy imparted by th* playing of Herren Zimmermanand Tutschka on their respective instrum >nt9. Miss Lorngin, MrsHood, Meeßra Casier and Thomson Pang the sulos with great ta<-te andjudgment. Uregard's" Sequence "andRlumenthai'a 'Veni Ore i<or
"

were beautifully interpreted, and were repeated at the evening
service, when Millard's "Grand Magmfioat" and Gounod's "OSalutaris," with Gioiz^s' joyous" Tsntum Ergo," at the clo«e < f theBenediction, formed a series of sacmi selectionsof exceptional meritand beauty. The VeryRev Father Djwney celebrated the High Massand delivered a forcible homily on the fea'ival of the day AtV^pera tho -Rev D; Egan preached on 'tbe same subjec, and con-ducted the cb )ir biOi at the morningand eveningservices.

It is with the greatest possible regretIlearn that theRev FatherL:mhan has sent in his resignation ac manager of St Marys Or(Lau-

Kay 'sremedies are much recommended in cis< ° « f chcs' d «r,r, r̂aneuialgia and indigestion. The cou^h co-up.uiad is a'so f fli- 'cimisamong hors s and cattle. The coaguline is an ur fai.m^ c ni forbrckon ancl^a. *"
Mr H.G. Gill's enlarged bromide pirtraits pbojv a very tine(Uvi'op.meDt of tbe photographic htt Ttelikt-n-Rs f the Most UevDr Moran— referred to in our reporf of the Dhurb.,r— may be takenas a wpecimen, and mu«t be very much admired by R)| who see"itMr Gill receives \,u\nh at Irs btudio inHyde strct't.'Danedin wheroeverything conn<ct.d with the t-uMne^ is conducted in the be

macnei possible and at the lowest rates.
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8 Seedß-Therew b ill some inquiry for well dressed ryegrassseed, but sellers and buyers' ideas of valuediffer rather too much toallow of verymuch bnsmtss being put through. There is no demandfor undiesred unless reallyprime. Best machine dr-Rsed, 2s 9d to39 3d; cbou-e, guaranteed perennial, 3s 6d to 4«, ex store, net
—

Cocksfoot-Only a very moderate amount of businesspassing in this«x»d fltnokß *r*low and firmly held, for bent dre^ed,5M to fid "
m<»dmrr 41 to 51 ppr 1b 2 '

Chaff-Owing doubtlee, to the ftve weather prevailing, thesupply this week has been somewhat heavy, prices in consequence areslightly easier B^t L2to L210,;eholee,L212, 61 ;L.hum tofr°ul.^Vk^U 22
Dce

22
t
6J; iDiemr' L159 t0 Ll 123 6d *"«»'"

Dairy PrndnPP_A slightly better demand rXf,ts for primem]tbatter,dairy made, whIch is movingoff in small parcels, at 6d to 7-1 "
SfHEi1. i?i V f?c'° rj\macK 9J t0 lOi:fa<"o^ oheese, mcd.amBlZ*'ifd to

T
4|l' lo?f d-Hito5d ;dairy made, 2d (o 4d per Ib.Flax-The market isalmost at a standstill ;there is very littlecoming forward, but more than sufficient for requirements. Quota-

medium, HO toLl2 per ton, ex store.

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
MESSRS. Wright. Stepkensonand Co. report as follows "—

The entry f,r Saturday's sale was made up principally of townanddealers lot«. which comprised all descriptions of both draughtand l.gbt harness horses. There was only a very email attendance,and the demand right through tho sale was v«ry dull. A few buyersfor draughts were present,but ac the quality of the horses offered didnot comeup to their idea* very little businees resulted. We quote "
First-class draughts (extra heavy), L25 to L3O; good ordinarydraughts (young) LlB to L22;medium draughts, Ll2 to Ll6;ageddraughtsL6to L10; good hacks and harness horses, Ll2 to Ll6 "

Si I0I0L5
8:L7toL 9; light 'nd inferiorhBCk°

MbF. Meenan.Kingstreet, reports :-Whole9alt price only-Oats: New feed, Is 3d to Is 6d;B>ed, 181 8 7d. Wheat: Milling,2b 6d to 2828 9,1; fowls' wheat, 2s Od to 2s 3d. Chaff :Inferiorto
l
m""' 3Oa t0 455; good to prime. £2 5s to £2 10s. HayS*3°J''** ceBBr«**> £2 I"' P°tfltoPß:P °tfltoPB:Ki(inpyB, £3 10h ;dements.'£2 5858 to £20, Flour :Btone, £6 10s to£7 0808;roller, £7lost, £8Oatmeal, 251bs, £8 5s ; bulk, £7 15s. Butter, fresh, 6d, 7d to 9d■alt, 6d, poor demand Kggg.ÜBd por d zen (market bare.)

AUCKLAND.

age forsonby. For the pa8t seven years he has laboured mostassiduously for the welfareof the little onescommuted to his careand would havecontinued to do bo, but for Li8 increasing parochialdu'ies at Parnell, to which he naturally *ißruiBru
,8 to devoteall his tim-and care. His parish, a9a9 we know, isa large one, comprising Parnelland New Market. 8

,th,t Father L-nih.n finds ho nnahle longer to

years he his been in .ffi*. fr°,m M-iy 18i7-LS9t as nnnagerYf"the
Orphanage he has bpen wonderfully Bu,oe,8 f,,l ,nd hlB work haflcalled forth the warmest pra.ao of those interested in the institutionHe has in,proved the place vastly. Some little time back the wholeof the nrpvianig* w*, rep.unt.-1, *r.d th^> intenor of the hDiHinn-
entirely renovated, a cottage was also erected for the gardener, andvarious other improvement* hava been made. U.ely a new indus-trial school has been opened at Lake Takapuaaand affiliated with StMary s Here again we see thatunder Father Lenihan'ssupervisionarge additions have beenmade to the old college,and it is now alarge and comfortable school. His Lordship the Bishophas acceptedFather Lemhan'i resignation most reluctantly, for he has reuon tofeel that Father Leniban's management of the establishment wasperfect. Bid Lordship wassaved all anxiety about the working ofailajrs. Mr HabengIhear hag written to Father Lenihan expressingregret at losinghis services, Biying also that it has been pleasanttocorrespond with him. The children of 8t Mary's areloud in theirregrets about losing him, for he was belovedby all of them, as also byall the retainers about the place. Imust not forget to say thatFather Lenihan was for many yearsably assisted by the late MotherBeg.s. In conclusion,Iwould say that if any one ever deservedsome mementom recognition of the raluabie services which the Be?Father has rendered to these poor and orphanedchildren, Iunhesi-tatmglj say that he does. However,Ihave no doubt his LordshipBisoop Luck and others are already ivtere& ting themselvesin thismatter Ifeel certain it would meet w,tb thehearty co-operahon oftheCatholic people generally. Undoubtedly Father Lenihan is oneof the most popular priests inour midst, for his charity and truekindlinessof heart has endured him to sll den, min.tions, while hisgrea- business capac.ty his been unmigtak.bly display >d in hiHmanagementof the Orphanage, which he has left in the most perfectoruer.

On Sunday last (Whit Sunday)Iattended 9 o'clock Moss at StBenedict's,Newton, whenIwas really edified by the singingof thelittle children, wbo were present in goodly numbers. They sangunder the supervision of Dr Egan,
'"

The Children*, Mass," and theyappeared toput their wholeheart into the music, for they sang notonly tastefully,but spintedly. Father Egan deserves much creditfor the painshetakes with his youngchoir the whole time,andrepeatsm English from t!me to time dl^rent p -r(3 of tfa- Mft^ &g
Fater Noster," ""

Domine noa sum digrjus," etc..and the childrenrespond. Altogether this service on Sunday morningwasinstructivefor the children, besides being of a most devotional character Thecelebrant at the Mass was the RevFather Downey.
The monthly meeting of the Lea^no of the Cross TemperanceSoci. ty was held last Monday evening,14th iust., ia St Patrick's HillWyndham street, when the prizes won at the spoilswere distributed'The balance-sheet was read by the secretary, and wasadopted by themeeting. Mr J. J. Burke was elected eecretary for the current yearThe Rev Father Hacked, present of tho Society, addressed themembers, and songs were given by Mr Mills, Misdes Jole, Pullmanand Edward,. The relations given by M,8S Mincham were mucaappreciated,while M.as Over-a little dot of seven years-cbarmed

the audience by her perfect rendering of the piece, '■ The HusbandConquered. dhi was equally succ, ssful in the encoreselection andwas loud appl.iudcd.
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